
positive stap towards the ultimate g'oal 
50 bed hospital for Gosfo,rd is evidenc
the decision of the Hospitals Commis-

purchase additional land from the 
~ for future extens 

decision was an
,. .. oed by the Hospital 

ebalrman, Cr. 1t. 
• haD, prior tG the 

olllaW openinJ of exten
Saturhy. 

cr. Va.ugb.an saif1 an 
~ of $25,000 had 

ted to enable the 
urcha&~ of the army land 

.U to the hospital. 
Be said the Comnwn

Waltb Government had 
~ agreed m tbis trans
er of ptoperty. 
The board and the Hospl· 

tala Oommlssinn had eom
ine!lced m Unplement the 
l:ransfer. CR. R. M. V AUGHAN 

seecmd and IDIOre Cr. Va.ughan advlsee 
Immediate major llJ'OJect, that for:mer chairman, llr 

the thea~ wm.. Ron Matthews, had also re. 
cfal advice. .hail signed-J.rom the boani. fol· 

been received lrmn the lowlng h1s transfer trom 
1:91JU1Ussion to proeeed the district. •'Ua p~aus: He sa.id Mr. Ma.ttnews 
Cr. Vaugllan sa.id lt had pla.yed a vttal role ill 

that lillis the policy making o! the 
'Jil'OJect iDclllQe ~ board thwt culmina.ted In 
llddlt.Um&l major theatres, the granting of funds for 
eentral e deparltnent, m:ajor extensions to the 

mve recovery hospital over the 1ast four 
tre staff rooms years, 

IIDieiDa;ry rooms. -New medlcaJ $UIJ)eri.DtEIIn 
also plii.Diled to dent, Dr. Ian Waltera, wbO 
addftlonal sta1f re~ent:ly too up as>: 

to meet the pointment. was also ~ 
growing need of the ex- duced, a.lo1lg ;v:itb a.U boan:l: 
PADded sta.ti, aDd a bulk. members. 
tot-e t;O centralise stores Later, Mr. Humphriee 
tbln hospital. unveiled a plaque at the 
cr. V han added; "B&- entrance to the nurses' 

yoDd tb1a next stage it is t-raining schooL 
forf88ell that tbe tuture Nurse Kerry Vickery 
d of llhis hospj.- made a presentation of• a 

de sn addi- book to Mr. Humphrtes, ~ 
block and the a memento of the occa.-

~ of an anCU··~~~mL~----------~--
la.ry services." 

U was also pointed out 
bJ the chairman that 
theft wu another projeel 
of wtdeh the 
oould be pro~the PIO
vbion of a kiosk at the 
h.ospUal. 
This had been organised 

level. The or. 
of ds were provided 
t2le hospital auxillade& 

t voluntarfl)l by 
IO<ilfel~ RoteJ:y Club. 

u1d be COinPleted 
• after which l:bere 
be an omctal opeDr-


